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Capital Campaign�

�

St. Mary’s Capital Campaign to build 

a new school is still moving forward, 

however our efforts have been slowed 

do to the Covid 19 �

Pandemic.� We continue to �

appreciate everyone’s patience, �

support and prayers during this �

process.� As our environment �

continues to improve and we can 

safely meet we will once again more 

actively be meeting and �

communicating with you to �

bring this to a reality.�

If you have any questions please do 

not hesitate to contact the �

Parish Office.�

In the mean time we hope and pray 

that you and your families are staying 

safe and healthy.�

St. Mary’s Capital Campaign �

Committee.�
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   INTER�PARISH NEWS�

Bulletins�

We are still making the bulletins, they will be on our Facebook page:  Kentbreckcatholics�

on our website: kentbreckcatholics.org  and on our parish app.�

We will put some bulletins in the back of each parish.�

 �

ST. THOMAS RAFFLE�

Raffle tickets are available for sale now. Tickets are $10 each and are in books of 5. Only 600 tickets are available. 

Prizes will be awarded for each of the 31 days in July. �

When prizes are drawn the ticket will go back in for additional drawings.�

For more information contact:�

Terri Tschakert:� 701�640�4255 (call or text)     Diana Freese:� 701�640�3521 (call or text)�

If you made a donation to the raffle please turn in your donation to�

 Diana, Teri, or mail to office.�

If you are unable to sell your tickets, please do not throw them away, all tickets must be �

accounted for according to our gambling permit.�

�

Reconciliation :           By appointment only call Fr. Leo   218�955�0570�

�

Prayer for the Faithful Departed�

Good and faithful God, �

you have given us so many people�

 in our lives that have given us joy 

and solace. On this day we ask you 

to remember our dearly departed, 

especially those �

who sacrificed their lives for �

our freedom. �

�

Keep them close to you as we all 

wait for that day when we all will 

come and worship in �

your presence.�

We ask this through your Son,�

Jesus Christ our Lord.�

Amen.�
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  We are recording Sunday Mass live on �

Facebook at 5:00 pm Saturday Nights�

when we are done it will be on our �

Facebook Page:    Kentbreckcatholics�

�

You can also watch on our parish app.�

                                 �

 �

If you don’t have a Facebook account you can still 

watch it by the following instructions:�

�

Enter this into your internet browser    �

 https://www.facebook.com/kentbreckcatholics/�

�

You will receive a message to create an �

account � click “not now” �

(in small words below ‘create new account”) �

�

Red River Communications TV from �

Abercrombie  will broadcast our Mass�

at 10:00am Sunday Morning�

On Channel 3�

SUNDAY MASS � SUNDAY OFFERING�

�

�

�

1) Send your offering via postal service..�

Our address is:�

221 N 4th Street                    PO BOX 23�

Breckenridge MN 56520          Kent MN 56553�

�

�

2) Use the “Bill Pay” feature of your online �

checking account �

�

�

3)� Go to our webpage and click on the�

donation  button�

�

4) Use our parish app and click on make �

a donation�

�

5) Drop off your check in the mail drop by the�

 parish office front door�

�

    �

  St. Mary’s Church Hours:   11:00 am to 7:00 pm Daily�

                             Only the East Middle Doors will be unlocked�

Weekday Mass   Tuesday�Friday 8:00 a.m. Saturday Mass at 5:00 p.m.�

                                          Sunday Mass at 10:00 am�

�

          St. Thomas Church Hours: Tuesday 5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.�

                                                     Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.�

                                         Weekday Mass Tuesday at 5:00 p.m. Sunday Mass at 8:00 am�

                                       �

                                 Adoration will be Wednesday at St. Mary’s Church�

                                 Adoration will be Tuesday Night at St. Thomas Church�

   Rules:�

1)   Only 10 People allowed in Church at a time�

2)   Anyone who is feeling ill should not come into the church.�

3)   Use sanitizer as you come in and when you leave. �

4)�   Sit in designated pews only � they are roped off              �

5)   Remember we need to practice the 6 feet apart rule.�

6)�   Pews will be wiped down daily �

       Public Masses will be said but only 10 people can be in �

church at a time. Doors will close when we meet our limit.�

CHURCH OPEN FOR PRAYER, ADORATION & MASS�
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AREA CATHOLIC COMMUNITIES�

Vitality: Word 

One of my aunts loved to tell me stories about their lives 

as c hildren.  One year the c rop  failed.  T he g arden thrived 

and the family ate. The following spring, the root cellar 

was cleaned out and taken out to the pasture. That year, 

not only did the crop fail, but the garden failed. Out in 

the pasture they found that squash had grown and  

matured. They brought two wagon loads home and had 

enough to eat through the winter. If you saw our shelf of 

canned goods you would understand how this story has 

impacted my life. 

 

In our country news stories tell us of people in cars, lines a 

mile long, waiting to pick up a portion of food. In some 

places people cannot buy seeds to plant their gardens. In 

an article published May 14, death from hunger for the 

first four months of this year is estimated at 3.7 million 

people. World-wide confirmed COVID deaths  

at 302,493 (May 15).  

We practice COMMUNITY when we support: 

�� Catholic Relief Services fights world hunger. 

�� Catholic Charities helps regional hunger. 

�� Plant an extra row in your garden to give to local food 

pantries or senior centers. Are there others? 

World Communication Day – tell stories! 

On the Sunday before Pentecost, the Vatican and many 

dioceses celebrate this day. In 2019 the Pope chose the 

2020 theme to encourage ‘telling stories across the 

 generations’. According to Pope Francis “life 

creates history”. 

During the Easter season our readings tell us of the first 

days of our church. These scriptures give us hope. They 

also provide instruction for life until we are reunited 

with Jesus.  

 

Key points? 

�� Peace: “Peace be with you”. (John Chapter 20). 

�� The Emmaus journey includes scripture sharing and 

breaking of the bread: a parallel to our Mass. 

�� Nourishment we receive from Jesus, as our Shepherd 

leads us deeper and closer to our purpose on earth. 

�� Continue and do greater works than Jesus did. “Raise 

people to life” (Fr. Leo, May 10). 

�� Love one another. Who could you love better? 

�� As Jesus ascends, “Behold, I am with you always, until 

the end of the age”.  

��  

Let’s continue the journey as our  

Area Catholic Community. 

�

This App is a great resource for�

 parishioners by providing daily Mass 

readings, catholic news and prayers. �

It has our weekly bulletin and�

 our live Mass we record on face book.�

            �

Text APP to 88202 to download our par-

ish app�

�

       1)   Download myparish app�

               2)   Select our Parish after              

� �           opening�

�

This will allow us to better �

communicate with you throughout�

the week and keep you updated with �

relevant parish news or updates. �

The app is very well designed�

and very intuitive. �

�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

SM: St. Mary’s    ST: St. Thomas   SF: St. Francis 

Home   �

  Monday, May 25th�

  No Mass � �

  Tuesday, May 26th�

  SM   8:00 am  †John Lommel                                                                                                                                

  ST   4:00 pm    † Maury Kappes                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Wednesday, May 27th�

  SM    8:00 am  †Henry Huelsman�

  Thursday,May 28th�

  SM   8:00 am  †Delores Holecek�

  Friday, May  29th�

  SM   8:00 am  †AJ Holzbauer�

  Saturday, May 30th�

  SM   5:00pm †Ray Christiaens�

  Sunday, May 31th�

  ST    8:00 am  People of the Parish 

  SM  10:00 am  †Francis Abel 
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Residential & Farm PropertyMiller Realty Inc.
522 Minnesota Ave. • Breckenridge, MN 56520

Guy Miller, Broker • (218) 643-5505
(218) 643-1203 fax • (701) 640-3320 cell

www.GuyMillerRealty.com • Guy@GuyMillerRealty.com
Jared Miller • cell (701) 640-6868

Jos. Vertin & Sons
Funeral - Cremation - Markers

Breckenridge, MN
643-5593

P.O. Box 175 
Breckenridge, MN 56520

“Why Not Plan Ahead?”
Contact Ann Deal

E-mail: AnnDeal@Vertin.com
Cell: 701-403-9515

Joseph Vertin & Sons
Funeral Home

Breckenridge - 643-3738

Beyer Seed
218-643-5126

Kent, MN
Specializing in All Concrete Work - We do Basement Repair & Drain Tile

*Foundations   *Driveways   *Sidewalks   *Patios   *Slabs
Kevin Krump 701-899-2483 Jay Krump 701-899-2050

508 Minnesota Ave.
Breckenridge, MN 56520

Owners
Tom &

Peggy Materi ORTHOPEDIC & SPORTS PHYSICAL THERAPY INC.
“STRIVING TO MEET YOUR GOALS”

430 5th Street North, Breckenridge, MN 56520
 Shawn Krause-Roberts, MPT, ATC Phone: (218) 641-7725

OSPTI
606 Miller Street • Dwight, ND 58075 

Phone: 701-642-1181 • Fax: 701-642-9811
CALL OR STOP BY FOR ALL OF YOUR PARTS & SERVICE NEEDS

OVSAK FINANCIAL
643-2679

Brad Rivard, Insurance Specialist
202 5th Street North Phone: (218) 643-1623
PO Box 149 Cell: (701) 741-2535
Breckenridge, MN 56520 Fax: (218) 643-8579
MN License 20494739 bradrivard@midconetwork.com

Rezac Construction Inc.
Ag Buildings • Concrete 

New Homes
1652 250th St., Kent, MN 

557-9178

BRECKENRIDGE
DRUG

Locally Owned and Operated
116 5th St N • Breckenridge, MN

Open Monday-Friday 8:30am-6pm  |  Saturday 9am-2pm

Sabbe & Withuski 
Family Dentistry

Dr. Jeff Withuski | Dr. Paula Sabbe
103 9th St. N • Wahpeton

642-8566

St. Mary’s School & Learning Tree Preschool
Preschool serving ages 3-5
School enrolling grades K-8

Tom Haire, Principal
210 N. 4th St.  

Breckenridge, MN  56520
218-643-5443

stmarysschoolbreck.com

YOUR 1 STOP SHOP!
387 11th St. South, Whapeton, ND

Phone: 642-4421 || Meat Dept.: 642-9466
www.econo1stop.com

130 6th St. North,
Breckenridge, MN

Phone: 218-643-6651
Mon. - Fri. 6:30am-9:00pm • Sat.- Sun. 8:00am-8:00pm

   Hornstein Family Chiropractic
Dr. Andrea L. Hornstein 

701-672-1300
715 Dakota Ave., Suite 2 • Wahpeton, ND 58075

www.hornsteinfamilychiropractic.com

Minnesota

CatholicMatch.com/MN

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today! 
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501


